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SEVERAL BIG REALTY ton V ; mDRUGGISTS PRAISE ANOTHER LARGE

KNITTING MILL TO BE;15 St!;;

DEALS CONSUMMATED

t3
ERECTED AT ALBEMARLECALOMEL

MANHATTAN

SHIRT SALE

an Inquest over ths body Monday
nWnlng- - at 9 o'clock, returning a

yerdi that he bad been killed by be-

fog run over by a train. The body

Vas buried out in the country from

Norwood Mondiy afternoon at 5

o'clock.

Mr. Maynor it on of the watch-

men the Southbound has been keep-

ing at its bridges for some time,
both befora and after the Lumber
Bridge Company of the National
Guard was stationed along the road.
He was night watchman of the bridge
over Rocky River and lived at Nor-

wood. He was 60 or 55 years old.

It is reported that he was struck
about 25 feet north of the bridge,
bits of his brains having been dis-

covered about that point, no bloort

having been found until he had been

dragged almost to the point at which

he was fouund. ilia head was crush-

ed and his body badly mangled- -

Triumph of Modern .Pharmacy Mar-

keted Under the Trade-Nam- e "Cal-otaba- "

All Medicinal Virtues Re-

tained Sickening and Dangerous
Effects Removed.

Cm Maynor Struck by a Soothbounu
Train White on Duty As WsUhssan
At t Railway. Bridge Over Rocky

Albemarle, Aug., 16 Gu Maynor,
watchmsn at the Winston-Sale-

Southbound railway bridge, over
Rocky River, about wo miles south of
Norwood. M killed and badly man-

gled by a northbound freight train
Monday, owning about 4.20 o'clock.

St. wa
track:

drugged; nqu.t 1P0 ysrds on

Begins Today. To be continued up to Sept. 1st

In spite of the ever rising mark-
et, our Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Manhattan Shirts will take place
as usual. Our entire stock to be
sold at the following low prices:

Die impossible of yesterday is the
accomplishment of today; the ingen-
uity of man seems almost unlimited.
Inventions and discoveries follow each
other in rapid succession. For years
we have been taking our calomel with
never a thought that its nauseating,
griping and dangerous qualities could
be avoided.

Now comes the new triumph of
modern pharmacy, the calomel tablet
that is so entirely purified from the
nauseating and objectionable qualities
that the manufacturers authorize

Coroner Hunneycut; ?nd a jury held

Now Is & Qood Time
To Treat Your Catarrh

Wiscasaett Mills Company to Erect
New Industrial Enterprise Re-

ported Also That the Efirtl Manu-
facturing Company Will Build
Another Cotton Mill.

(Special to The Post)
Albenurle, Aug., 10. While not of-

ficially announced by the Company,
it has been generally rumored for
several days among the business men
of Albemarle that the Wiscassett
Mills Company is to commence the
erection of another large knitting mill
on the belt line of the Southern Rail-

road between its new mill just be-

ing completed and the main line of
the Southern from Salisbury in the
northern part of Albemarle The
large knitting mill commenced sever-
al months ago .by this company in

North Albemarle is now practically
completed and the placing of the ma-

chinery will commence at an early
date It is reported that as soon as
the machinery is placed in this mill
work will commence immediately on
the new one and it is said that it
will be one of the biggest mills ever
built in Albemarle

It is also reported that the Efird
Manufacturing company will soon
commence the erecon of another
large cotton mill It is posible that
this will be erected on or near the
Main street on the company's prop-
erty between the Southbound ana the
Southern Railway lines near the cen-

ter of the town

idiuggists everywhere to refund the

All $1.75 Shirts,$1.3S AU$5.00 Shirts, $3.85which infest your blood, and chases
them entirely out of your system. It
is by far the most satisfactory treat ument for the disease, because it M

price of Calotabs causes the slightest
unpleasantness. The next time you
are bilious or constipated' try Calo-
tabs. The effect is entirely delight-
ful. One tablet at bedtime with a
swallow of water. No taste, no un-

pleasantness of any kind. Next

M

MiJJ weather aid treatment.
Don't he misled into thinking that,

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch
of winter weather will bring it back
with all its discomforts.

But this is an excellent time to
thoroughly cleanse the blood of the
germs of Catarrh, and be forever
rid of the troublesome sprays and
douches that can never cure you.

S. S. S, the great blood purifier,
Starches out the germs of Catarrh

Mr. James U. I'ou Beconjes the
Owner ef More Than 100 Acres of
Valaahle Land Adjoining Power
Company Badin Hotel Sold for
$5,000 to Concord Man. '

(Special to Post.)
Albemarle, Aug. W. Two rather

important real estate duals have just
been consummated in t.is county.
One was the purchsse of 107 acres
of land at a fancy price by James H.
Pou, of Raleigh, the deed having been
filed for registration today. The eule
was made by the Virginia-Carolin- a

Development Corporation, of this
city, and the property adjoins the
Tallassee Power Company, being sit-

uate about one-ha- lf mile from the
Aluminum factories at 'Badin. It is
understood that Mr. Pou made this
purchase as an investment and that
ie will possibly hold it as such with-

out any attempt at speculation what-
ever.

No one in North Carolina has more
hopes in Stanly county dirt than Mr.
Pou has according to statemants
made by him when he was in Albe-

marle two weeks ago. At that time
he purchased 62 acres of land fbout
half way between Albemarle and Ba-

din. The former owner of this tiact
was Thomas P. Kirk wio lives on the
Albemarle-Badi- n highway, about half
way between here and Badin.

Mr- - Pou's son, James H. Pou, Jr.,
was in the city today and ionium-mate- d

the first above named trans-
action, and turned over the .jure iaso
price to thi grantors. He thinks thbt
it is only a question of a year or two
when the Albemarle-Badi- n highway
will be a well paved street with Hnd-som- e

homes built up all the way from
here to Badin, with an electri? car
line running over the same.

Another real estate deal which w;u
closed today was the sale of the Pa-di- n

Hotel with three large lots on
which it is located by J. A. Hit-hie- ,

to Charles W. Hopkins, f Co icord.
Trie purchase price was $3,000 paid
by Mr. Hopkins.

reaches down to its very roots and
gets at the cause. Write to-d- for
Full information, and expert medical
advice regarding the treatment of
your own case. Take advantage of
this chance to-da- y. Address Swift
Specific Co, Dept. G Atlanta,
Ga.

u U it

$4.85

$635

$7.65

$2.00
$2.25

$2.50

$3.00

$3.50

" $6.00
" $6.50

" $8.00

" $10.00
" $12.00

$1.65

$1.85

$2.15

$2.85

morning you awake feeling fine, liver
cleansed, system purified, appetite
hearty. Eat what you please no

'danger.
The genuine Calotabs are sold only

it

m
miCHARTERED IN 1359FOUNDED 18:8 in original, sealed psckages never In

b'lk, twenty doaes fof thirty-fiv- e

cents and your money fcack if you are
not thoroughly delighted. At drug-
stores everywhere. Now is your chance if you are

one of the many men who have
been anxiously awaiting this sale.

ENSIGN VERA BLTCHK AREFF
ENLISTS IN RUSSIAN ARMY

THINITV COLLEGE
DURII AM, N. C.

A college of liberal arts with an established national reputation for high
tanJsrds, noble truditiuns, and progressive policies. Its large endowment

fund makes possible its first-cla- ss equipment and large faculty of
well trained and carefully chosen teachers. Students fees low.

Classical and scientific courses leading to bachelor's degree. Graduate
courses in all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Law.

For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address R. L. FLOWERS,
Secretary to the Corporation.

Miss Gertrude Ball, the celebrated
Tastern traveller, is acting ss Assist-
ant Political Officer for the British
Government at Bagdad. She is the
first woman ever appointed to such a
post.

New York, Aug. "16. It was the
death of her husband which prompt-

ed Ensign Vera Butchkareff to enlist

You like

in the Russian, army and eventually

ti recognize the Women's Legion of
Death, of vi!iich she is a commander
and which achieved fame in a recent j

battle with the Germans according to
facts received by the Russian Infor- - j

mation Bureau here. According lo
this information, Vera Butchkarff
is a young country woman who went
to Petrograd from her native village

your meat
V. WALLACE

& SONS"
SALISBURY, N. C.

cookedBIG ELICIT STILL CAPTURED.

mcna ifeminani
FOUNDED 1839.

Hoarding School of known Mrit for girls and younj? ladies.
Positively Christian in Spirit and Conduct.
Liberty, Classical and Music Courses.
Faculty of college men-an- women of successful experience.

RATES' YEIIY REASPftABLB. Write for Catalogue now.
Session opens September 19th.

l REV.R. A. GOODMAN, A. B.,Preeident,
Mt Pleasant, N. C.

Dont you?Revenue Officers Make a Successful
Raid in Avery Coonty and Two Men
Are Taken While Operating the
Plant.

Winston-Sale- Aug., 17. One of
the largest blockade stills ever de-

stroyed in western North Carolina
was captured Tuesday morning on the
Three-Mil- e branch one mile from

Avery county, " together with

in the province of Tomsk.
Having learned in May, 1915, that

her husband was dead on the German
frontier, she made up her mind to
continue the task which her husband
began, and enlisted in the 25th Re-

serve Corps of Temsk.
After a comparatively short train-

ing, she went to the front with a
company that was to fill the ranks.
Colonel Stubindorf enlisted her as a
regular in the 28th Polotzk Regi

IVVVMBBWWVeaABWatassasiaAiat
I ; SAFEST DKUQGIST SE U. FILE CUBE.

' Because it contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drag. All other Pile medicinev'Mh taming injurious narcotics and oth- -

two men operating the plant 2,000
gallons of beer and 5 gallons of low

u(Why notV
S I your tobaccos Jj

er poisons cause cpnstipation and damage aft who use them.
cures or S50 paid.
PEOPLES DRUG STORE, SMITH DRUG CO, MAIN PHARMACY.

ment, 2nd Army. For three months, j

Vera Butchkareff fought with a rifle
and on March 8, 191G, was wounded

wine, says the Hickory Record. The
men arrested were Herbert and
Brown Ingram, who were taken to
Elk Park, given a hearing before

in the leg under heavy artillery fire
in a battle which took place pn Lake
Naroch. The wound notwithstandingthe United States commissioner there
she remained at the front with herand released under bond of $300 each.

The blockade still was in the business

Buy Coal Now
Take no chances on later
prices and Deliveries ,

Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co.

of making corn liquor
by the doubling back process. The
copper still had a capacity of 100 gal

comrades who captured two lines of
trenches and one thousand prisoners.

On March 9, after the commander
and the captain were killed, she led
the soldiers in an attack which result-
ed in victory for the Russians.

Afterward she went to the Aus-

trian front, and was wounded in her

lons and it would manufacture, Be

cording to present methods, about 30
gallons of corn juice in 24 hours. The
operators, however, clung to the old
way and their product is described by

Phones 790-79-9
arm, while taking part in a counter--1

charge near the Deubova Korchma.
Nevertheless, she retained her posi- -

experts as the genuine article.

If you operate tems you
will pay for a truck in
twelve months whether
you buy one or not.

Ed. G. White Motor Co.
SUte8YiileSlubury-Hickor- y GastonU

ATHLETIC APPARATUS WANTED

Members of Local Coast Artillery
Company Would Like to Get Supply

of Gymnasium Goods.
The memberes of the 4th Company

local militia, would like very much to

tion in the army. But in the next
charge she was wounded severely by

a fragment of a shell. She was tak-

en to the hospital where she remain-

ed for four months. Immediately up-

on recovery, she went to Petrograd
anoVairw' M. Rodsianko, President of
the Duma, to ask permission to or-

ganize a company of women.
In a recent interview, Vera Butch-

kareff said:
"I saw the President of the Duma

and obtained permission to form a
woman's company which is to leave
for the front at once. We will set

Seashore Excursionhave donations of boxing gloves, In
dian clubs, dumb bells and the like for

J(TOerealBiricTiiStop
repair

use in the armory and at camp when
they are called away and would ap-

preciate any donations of this cha-
racter' from the citizens. The boys
are receiving quite a number of pho-
nograph records and these are great-
ly appieciated. Any one having ath-
letic goods of the character mention-
ed above could put thorn to no better
use than to present them to the boys
for indoor axercise.

an example to the men soldiers, ninny

DlUS
cf whom misunderstood the meaning
of liberty. It is enough to point to
the desertions, to the fraternization
and to all the undesirable phenomena
that are responsible for the disorgan-
ization of our forces. I will sacrifice
my life for my country and I am sure
that I will find followers among wo-

men. Woman's mission is not only
to give life to man but itis also up

REVIVAL ON CHESTNUT HILL.A leak in ycur roof Is a leak
in your pocket book.

Stop both leaks by roofing your
bufylingsi with D.

THURSDAY,
AUGUST 16 and 30, 1917

via

Southern Railway System
to

ATLANTIC CITY
AND OTHER NEW JERSEY SEASHORE RESORTS

$12.50 - ROUND TRIP - $12.50
Tickets good on all regular trains, and limited to 16 days in-

cluding day of sale.
Atlantic City is having the gayest season of its existence. An

unusual opportunity to visit America's greatest Seashore Re-ro- st

at small cost.
Make your reservations NOW.

T. J. ANDERSON, S. E. BURGESS,
Ticket Agent,

"
D- - P-- A.,

Salisbury, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Rev. J. H. BrendaH of South Main
Street Methodwt Church Will be
Assisted by Re. M. T. Matthews.
Rev. J. H. Brendall. nastor of South

to women to teach men ho to de-

fend the new-bor- n freedom."
) ID contains no

Main Street Methodist caurch will be-

gin a protracted meeting in his churchl?terf i life Manasrer Clark Griffith of the Sentsanc, tar, paper, wood nore,
nor any other substance that
WiU crack, run, rot, warp, rust

ators has issued an appeal for fundsbunday morrunir and the same will
continue fifteen days. He will be as to duplicate the shipment of baseball

Daraohernslia consigned to our troopsleak. On many roofs it has
been down fcr more than 20 sisted in the preaching by Rev. M. T.

Matthews, formerly of Concord. The
public generally Is Invited to attendyears without repairs.

abroad, the, first shipment having gone
down with the Kansan when that ship
was submarined.all of these services and the castorsThere are more than 300 im

of Chestnut Hill have a special invi
tation to be present.

itations of
We sell only the genuin.
Look for the "Ru-ber-o- id

Man" on every roll.
Lsl as figure an bow much you will
ne4 anil what it will cost.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
' LiJ t. .Jmi

JZt mm nW mil W--

The Russians are themost remark-
able of all linguists. They will learn
Chinese in six months and will ac-

quire English with ease in a few
weeks.

Every county of Michigan is soon
to have a volunteer woman shop in-

spector to look after the welfsre and
interests of the women workers.

Having qualified as executor urider
the mill of the late Phoeba Bame,
this is to notify all persons having PREPARE FOR THE CRISIS--I U2; GOODMAN :iOHBER COMPANY

EALIS3URV, - ' - .. ' NORTH CAROLINA claims against the estate of the said
Phoeba Same to present them to the
undersigned properly itemized and
verified on or before the 14th, luy of

naturally less. Ask for a bottle o)

"Mother's Friend at the dni store
today sad do not r a. single night with-
out applyui: IL Write The Brad field

Reculator Co; Dept. P. sot Lamar Build-
ing, Atlanta, rjtau. and they wfU send you a
book of acientifleaJly prepared, practical
mtoratatioa, without charts. "Uother's
Friend" is composed ef such penetrating
oils end other ingredients as to make It en
tlrery ladispenssbls to sspecuoi Better?

trrr mother awalttnr motherhood
should set ta condition for the ertsla.

Thero la jut one thine to do sIt
nature a helplnf hand throughout the
wmltina period.

No Ubm ffiouk! ba lost In btnnln
the uso of tha ponetrmtlns external prep-

aration, --Mother's Friend". By ma
durlnc the period the muscles of the
abdomen are mad pliable and elastic;
they can then expand with eaae when
baby ta barn and pain at Us crisis Is

ADVANCE FALL STYLES
Just in. Beauts they are

Oell Shoe Storm

August, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said . estate will
please make immediate settlement j

, This 11th day of August, 117.
P. M. NUSSMAK, Executor.

P. S. Carlton, Atty.

tjr;rt-- r i 0 J OuyvHme4st


